RIDGEWATER COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE  
HUTCHINSON, MN 
SENATE MINUTES  
March 4, 2015 4:06PM

I. Call to Order 4:06 pm

II. Roll Call – Alena Ave-Lalleyman, Cristian Perez, Elyssa Erickson, Grant Patterson, Joshua Draxten, Kara Salmela (excused), Kim Condon, Lexie Leukuma, Mitchell Holt, Timothy Mathison

III. Consent Agenda- approved with changes

IV. Approve Minutes- approve

V. Verbal Reports

A. Executive Officers

President – Grant Patterson

Vice President – Cristian Perez

-keep the office picked up

-made a motion to add contracts to agenda, Elyssa seconded it

Public Relations Admin – Timothy Mathison

Administrative Director – Kim Condon

Finance Officer – Joshua Draxten

-spent $2503.00

-left $5997.00

B. Senators

C. Committees – update of activities

- Technology committee met and discussed technological improvements

- Student Life Budget meeting- Tuesday, March 17th, 8am

- Gallery Walk March 5th
VI. Unfinished Business
   - At EOV meeting, bring up certain topics

   A. Survey analyses
      - Written surveys have been analyzed, handed out, and given to Erika
      - Hand out more surveys
      - Taher survey needs to be analyzed

VII. New Business

   A. March Conference Update

   B. MSCSA Scholarship
      - Place table outside office and hand out pamphlets trying to get people to sign up for the scholarship
      - Have people sign their name and email for scholarship reminders
      - Scholarship deadline sign up is May 1st

   C. Student Senate inventory
      - Taken note of everything we have done this year and will make plans for rest of the year

   D. Contracts
      - Erika put contracts on M-drive for us to sign

VIII. Advisor – Erika

   - Think of new cosmetic pieces for the school to improve the campus

   - Write any new items on board in office

IX. Good of the Order/Announcements

   A. Charting the Future gallery walk- March 17th from 11:00 am- 1:00 pm

   B. Exchange of Views (EOV) meeting- March 5th at 3:00 pm

   C. Student Leadership General Assembly April 10th-12th

   D. General Assembly registration deadline- March 27th
X. Adjournment at 5:13 pm, Tim made motion to adjourn the meeting, Josh seconded it